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niethiods of exainination arc not abridged to niako,, roorn for clînical
raureties and statistics. The chapters on prolapse and cancer are
iot to be surpassed. The wvork is such as we would expeet froi

so i'gh an authortity, and it wvill repay the practitioner a perusal,
a'dis indispensable to the arrnaientarium of the surgeon. The

Ijigli standard of excellence of flhc author 's previous writings o11
the subject is maintained. il. A. N.

The Tkerapculics of Radiant Lig7d atid Jieat and Clonvectivo
Ileat. 13y WrLÂ BEIr S-xow, M.D., authar of A
Man..iual on. Ellectro-Stý,tie M1odes of Application, Thera-
pentdes, ]iadiography, and Radiotherapy," and " Currents
of lligh ]?otcntial of iligli and Othier Frequencies" Editor
4)f the Jottirnal / dvnced Therapeutics, and late, Ir.struc-
tor in Electro-T1 î.erapeutics in the New York Post-Graduate
Schoo), etc. New York: Scientîfle Autiiors Publisliingr Co.

In a verýy xniodest littie volume of 119 pages, the author sets
forth, sonie of tlie conditions ini which, the scientiffi ernployment
of radiant hieat and liglit -%'ilI be found advautageeus. As this
is a subýjeet which is engaging an increasing amount of -atten-
t ion, and vcry littie is kuowni about it by the rank and file of
the profession, the volume appears at a very opportune time.
And as it aiis, to, be a practical. aid te -beginners, and the
author deals -%vith. the -whole mnatter in his customary conserva-
uive style, the k is sure to attain the populaiity it se well
deserves. A careful perusal of the book should prove a revela-
l ion to those )who, have net hitherto devoted mueli attention to
flie subject. and every general practitioner may flnd mudli of
interest anii usefulness in its pages. c. IR. D.

zfccidents and Emergencies. A manual of the rUreatnment of
Surgical and MiNedical Eînergencies in the absence of a
physician. By CHAÂRLES W. DULLE., M.D., Fellow of the
Coliege of Physicians of Philadeiphia and of tlie Academ-y
of Surgery; Consulting Surgeon to the Rush ospital;
formerly Surgeon te, the Out-door Pepartment of the Hs-
pital of the ULniversity of Peunsylvania aud of the Presby-
terian Hiospital iu Phuladeiphia, and Assistant Surgeon Sec-
ond Regimnut IN. G., l'a., etc. Seventhi edition. Thor-
oughly revised and eularged -%vith forty-four illustrations.
Phlila,ýdeiphia: P. ]3lakiston's Son & Co., :L12 Walnut Street.
1909.

The mere fact tIbat this srnall book lias already run through
six large editions, and is now presented te the profession in the

form of the seventh edition, speaks highly of its value. The book


